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CHAPTER XViIr.

Meanwhile the condition of Lorenzo becane
every day more alarming. His suffering was
continlual, and often so excessive that the altera-
tion ofb is voice betrayed it, notwithstanding ail
his efforts to conceal his pain. Yet there was
nothing capable of interrupting his assiduity in
prayer, bis perfect union with God, and his un-
aiterable mildness. The celestial joy which irra-
diated bis countenance, increased in proportion as
bis physical strength forsook him. The interior
of Rosline castle, notwithstanding ail the trials
wvhich eave bniad sent, presented an aspect of
happiness, unclouded as it can be on earth. And
this peace was so much the more solid, because,
based upon the hopes of eternity, on the love
and practice of duty, on the delights of a union
formed by Christian charity, it far removed ennui,
and ail the vicissitudes inseparable from the dear-
est friendships of which religion is not the bond.
We lived to ourselves. No stranger was in-
vited to the castle, and no one came to search
for the friends of the queen, in an abode from
which mourning and solitude liad banished ail ex-
teriorjoy. We were but the liappier for it ;-
and often, to recreate the amiable children of
our friends, we took part in plays suited ta thleir
age, ivhiclh Lorenzo enlivened by the most at-
tractive gaiety, and at which Mr. Billinghamn,
and Mr. Kennelly, (chaplain of the castle) were
present. The duchess' apartnent was ordinarily
the place of reunion for ail the famîiy, and we
even for sone time (Lorenzo not havingstrengti
ta descend to the dining room) dined in this
roon, vhicl iwas near Lorenzo's. Mr. Billing-
ham aise joined us, while Mr. Kennelly remained
below with the rest of the family. The duchess,
kindly te ail, had thus regulated it, in order that
the children night fnot be deprived of the pre-
sence of their parents, and not to restrain the
somewhat noisy gaiety natural at their age, which
night have inconmmoded Lorenzo. In this way,
we only saw Henry, Caroline, or Matilda, after
Mr. Kennelly's mass, whieh lie celebrated at
seven o'clock, before the children arose, and we
joined them again in the evening when the chil-
dren were asleep. Tien we ail assembled for
prayer, in Lorenzo's room, where we remained
until about ten o'clock. It often happened that
Lorenzo did not assist at Mr. Kennelly's mass,
because bis long wakefulness during the night
nade it necessary for him te sleep towards niorn-

ing, but lie always heard the mass of Mr. Bil-
lingham about half past nine o'clock, at which
be frequently communicated.

During la teime we passed together alone, lie
conversed with me about my future design ; for
f had not concealei from the duchess what per-
sonally regarded me. Lorenzo spoke freely of
his approaching felicity. " The loss of our dear-
cst friends," saitd he, g<is a real happiness and
advantage. In proportion to the extent of our
love, so is the greatness of the blessing. When
these earthly chains are broken, the soul, witlh
less difeculty, elevates itself to God. Is it not
evident, Sidney, that he who dies in the midst of
bis faraily must arm hinself with great courage,
and experience heart-rending grief in the separa-
tion from those he loves ; whilt the man wio
lias lost ail, who bas seen the objects of his dear-
est affections fly before him, and preccle him to
eternal regions, lias no longer any sacrifice to
nake or separation te dreadT? He would liasten,

on the contrary, by lis ardent desires, the mo-
ment wluîcli is to reunite him for ever to those
whom in this world he sa tenderly loved, and te
reiove him from a dwelling-place which, since
they left it, hbas been but a vast solitude to him !
Thus nadam," added Lorenzo, addressing the
duchess, " the thought of rejoinmig your children
will gladden your last hour, and remove the bit-
terness of that final moment."

"INot one son remains to close my eyes," said
the duchess in a mournful tone.

" They have blessed you ; they owe to your
prayers and virtue the happiness they enjoy ; and
they will receive you in that bright abade wlhere
nothing shall ever separate you. You, my dear
Sidney, wil long have renounced the world be-
fore it abandons you. Remnember, in your happy
solitude, to pray for me."

" Yes," I eagerly replied, " I shail lainent you
ail my life, and I shal become strengthened by
the remembrance of your virtues. I feel that 1
shall console mnyself for your absence only in.
thinking of you before God?."
*Lorenzo pressedi my hand wvith an emotion

whicha he vainly endeavoredi to conceal.Aew
days after, he became so weak that he couid-notf
leave bis room. Mr. Billingham, who regarded
hlm with the affection of a parent, caime to se.
hun. He wvas stretchedt upon his bed, in a stateé
of extremne debility.

" I shall net have thec happmness of hearing mîass
to-day, my fathier," said he sadly, yet wili re-
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signation. "I am not worthy of it; but I pray
yeu, if I continue in the same state to-morrow, te
grant me the last favors which God reserves for
his children in this world."

Mr. Billinghan took lais burning hand, and,
giving him bis blessing," To-day, if yenuwish it,"
said lhe, lI will offer the holy sacrifice in your
room."

A heavenly joy beamed upon Lorenzo's face,
and caused his paleness for a moment ta disap-
pear. Mr. Billingham made arrangements for
the celebration of mass. We al assistei ut it,
and Lorenzo received communion with a fervor
which shone upon his countenance. He after-
wards asked Mr. Billinghain ta admînister the
blessed sacrament te him the next day, and ta
give him also extreme unction, with ail the ac-
customed prayers, desiring t receive these august
sacraments in the full possession of bis faculties.
We passei lthe whole day near him. Henry andi
Matilda never left bis room, except during the
short intervals when he appearedta sleep. Ca-
roline and ber mnother did nat for a single instant
leave him. It was the nonth of October, and
the cold was very great. There were moments
when Lorenzo visibly suffered from the rigor of
the season, although there vas fire in bis room.
He still wished to pray, kneeling; but, finding
himself unable, lae remained in bed, with claspedj
hands, and spent more than an hour absorbed·in
prayer. Ue then requested Henry and Caroline
to bring their children te him ; and, taking in bis
arms littie Silva, bis god-son, lhe blessed bim and
his sister Mary. Matilda's son, who knew him
better, said that he prayed often for luis recovery.
Lorenzo smiled. "I pray also for you," he said,
" that you may be a happiness ta your mother.-
Pray frequently for the soul of your uncle Hi-
dalla ; lae bas great need of prayers." Edmund
assured him ithat lis nother recommended him to
do se daily. , The chiildren having left him, he
conversed some time longer vith us, after whicb
ive said together the evening prayers. He passed
a tranquil taight; his union with God was con-
tinual; the fervor of his soul illuminated his face
vith an extraordinary brilliancy. Towards mid-
night the physician gave him a spoonful of a very
powerfui elixir ; but, instead of the desired ef-
feet, Lorenzo vas seized with violent convul-
sions, vhich were foilowed by long fits of faunt-
ing. When lhe caune t limself, be exclaimed,
" Whiere am I?" Then, laying his bands on is
forehead, lhe observed a deep silence. He after-
wards asked.what bad happened. He appeared
so affected, that I entreated him te compose him-
self. "I am net troubied," saidb le, "but I do
net merit my happiness ; and, however short it
may bel, it is too great for Lorenzo."

We soughît in vain ta interpret lis meaning.
Calling Mr. Billinghan, he spoke ta him a long
time, in a low voice ; andt f latter pressed him
in hlis arias. Lorenzo then asked for the duchess,
who was on ber knees, near bis bed. "Oh,"
said lhe, " I pray you te rise. Come for a me-
ment near me." Then, regarding ber with an
animated expression,I" Ah! I bave nothing more
to desire upon earth: why sa much satisfaction
here?" Saying tiese words, lie leaned bis face,
whici vas wvet with tears, on bis mother's hand.
The duchess could not restrain bers.

A moment after, casting bis eyes towards Ma-
tilda, " Angel tapon earth!" said he, "afflictions
have net changed you; you are still Matilda."

.I was perfectly anmazed at these words, when
Mr. Billingliam observed, "IHe sees you ; he can
look upon all le loves. Heaven grants him this
favor in the last moments of his life." I threw
myself on my knees, at his side. " Rise, Sid-
ney," saitd Lorenzo ; "come te my arms." He
looked carnestly at ne, pressed me ta lais heart,
and begged me te respect bis secret in regard ta
the duchess and lais sister. Henry and Caroline
could not contain themselves for joy; fthey sent
for the children, whom they presented te Lo-
renzo.

" Oh God," said !Henry, " lhow iapenetrable
are your designs! I would have given my life
te restore to Lorenzo vhat be bas sacrificed for
me, were I net to obtain this favor but at the
moment of losing him for ever !" "Is it, then,
for ever ?" I asked. Lorenzo now embrace flthe
chlldren, and, keeping Edmund by him, lhe ob-
served :I " They say that lie is the striking image
of bis fathier." I-aving assured him of it, he
.again eibraced the child, calling him Arthur.-
The physician insisting that he should remain
quiet, the childrei were removed, after lie had
given then bis blessing. The doctor then ex-
plained to us that the nerves of the eye being
only paralyzed by the extremely cold application
made t them, the revolution ln hi.s system, caused
by the elixir whichl he iai taken, had revivei the
action of the nerves, but that he had a very
short fime to live.

-Lorenzo disposedi himuself for flac reception of
the sacraments with angelic ferv-or, amnd re.eived
Ihem towards Imorning in transports cf joy, gra-
titude andi love. Somne hours after, hec spoke te
me of flic vanity of earthly things, and the so-
lidity of eternal joys. " My life," said ho, " bas
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passed away as a dream ; and I can assure you
that the last six years (those years that have
flowed on sance my abode at - , and my in-
terview with Henry) have been the happiest. I
bave sometimes suffered in making the sacrifices
which Divine Providence required of me ; but
the consolation and sweetness whicb succeeded,
compensated a hundred-fold the loss I submitted
to. Happiness was not made for this life; and
that truc peace of heart, which of al blessinga
is the most desirable and precious, cannot be
founded except on eternal hopes, and an entire
disengagement from ail that this worid can take
from us. Ah! my beloved Sidney," hc con-
tinued, "you will one day reach that final hour
which is about striking for me: remember Lo-
renzo. You will then regard as most precious
the least sacrifices you shall bave ofdered to Jesus
Christ. Your only regret will be not te have
offered more."

On concluding these words, he kissed lis mas-
ther's band, with a celestial snile. I saw into
his heart, and refrained front depriving him of the
last sacrifice with which le desired te crowna
those of lis past life. He afterwards begged
pardon of us ail for the bad example he might
have given. The domestics present, and above
all good Richard, burst into tears. He embraced
us ail. Then, addressing the duchess, " Madam,"
said lie, "you have treated me as your son, by
your kindness and your charitable attentions;-
will you now give me your blessing, which shail
be a pledge of peace and happiness ?"

The duchess, weeping, blessei him. He re-
ceived ber blessing witb profound respect. Ue
then said ta me:: "You, Sidney, bave had so
iuclh guodness for your poor slave, that I believe

it useless to recommend lis poor soul toyou,that
it may soon be delivered from the place of ex-
piation."

To ftbs I was unable to reply.
"1Be at resft, my son," said Mr. Billingham ta

Lorenzo; " you will son enàjoy thç God whon
you have served with so much love."

" Oh, yes !" lhe replied, "love effaces a multi-
tude of sins."

He then began ta pray, and wejoined bim.-
He several times pressed the cross te his lips.
Then he said ta me, in a low voice: "When I
sig*l bc no more, take the chain of Arthur's hair,
and keep it in memory of my brother and me.-
You, Henry," saii be, in a lower voice, "ne ver
forsake my mother or Matilda. As for Sidney,
1 think that Providence calîs him ta Spain or
Italy ; but if it bc not sa, watch carefully oyer
him."

He continuied bis prayers until three o'clock.
It 'vas Friday, and the hour of the Saviour's
death. He desired s0 carnest!y again to pray
on bis knees, thatf h eagerly entreated us te aid
him. The physician advised us te yield ta lis
wisb, since ae laid no hope of preserving bis life.
The duchess and I supported him. He remained
two or three seconds on his knees, with bands
clasped. Then, crossing them on his breast, he
pressed to it Artbur's crucifix, which I hai taken
from my neck, that lhe might kiss it. He pro-
nounced the sacred naimes of Jesus and Mary,
and leaned lis head on his mother's breast.

Mr. Billingham, seeing Lorenzo excessively
pale, again gave him is blessing. Some minutes
after, he had ceased ta ive. We bastened tri
lay him on the bed, supposing him only te have
fainted ; but my benefactor, hue wbon I most
loved in the world, had abandoned it for ever1-
It seemed that bis death bad unfettered my grief,
and I gave full vent to its emotions.

Henry reproved me with the tenderest charity.
"Our friend," said le, "is ne longer with us, but
ive are still within his view. I could not dismnis
the conviction which I have of bis present hap-
piness, and of the protection ac will extend te
those whom hc called his children. Oh, Sidney!
let us prove ta him that be still lives in our
hearts, by making nature yield to the empire of
that faith which bue made known te us,and which
he strengthened in us, by huis word and example,
even ta the last breath of lhis life."

I pressed lenry's hand, without being able ta
reply, and fell upon my knees, near the body of
Lorenzo. The duchess, Caroline, Mr. Billing-
hain, andi nysef, remained there, wbile Henryi
and Matilda were engaged in the necessary du-
ties consequent upon this painful bereavement.-
We could not cease contenmplating the sweet-
ness, serenty and angelie beauty of Lorenzo's
face, which even death seemed ta. respect.

HBidalla was interred, under his truc name, in
the tomb of Arthur's family; but as under the
name of Lorenzo lae was so well known and
loved at Remember Hill, Henry erected a small
marble monument in the village church, with the
following simple inscription

" Repose in peacc, goed Lorenzo ;"
for flac peasants never spoke af biam wvithout addt-
ing this epithet to a name whaich they sa mutch
cherishedl.

I decidedi, at fthe earnest request of the duceh-
ess, ta pass thec winater it Roshine castle ; but- be
fore if hiad passedi, towards thec festival of Christ-

mas, lier longing sighs wPre beard; Hleaven re-
united her to ail whom she bad lost. Nothiing
now retarded my design. Henry, Caroline, and
Matîlda, were resolved not to separate from
each other. I left them settled at Roshmne cas-
fIe, wvith Mr. Billinigham and Mr. Kennelly ;-
the latter, under the direction of Mr. B., whom
lae loved as a father, aided Hlenry in the educa-
tion of Silva and Ednund. Richard remained
constantly in their service. I bade an affection-
ate farewell to those kind and virtuous friends
whom I was no more to see in this world, and
bent my way towards Spain. I intended to en-
ter the convent of St. Francis, at Bayonne.-
Lorenzo bad often spoken of it; a brother of
Don Silva was one of the religious. I visited,
before repairing thither, the tomb of Don Silva;
prayed there fervently, and shed abundant tears
in thinking of him whose meinory was tlere pre-
served, and of the friend who had rejonetd him
in an abode of which I w-as unworthy.

I was received at the convent of St. Francis
with the cordiality, benevolence, and perfect cha-
rity, which distinguish the true children of Jesuis
Christ-that charity which exalts ail the other
virtues, and the practice of whiclh is the orna-
ment of this order. I took the naune of Hida
of the Cross. An entire disengagement, and
the pure peace and happiness wvhich are the fruits
of it, have dwelt in my heart since mny abode in
this iioly place.

Your visit, Lord Seymour, has remninded me
that there is still a vorld less happy than that
which we inhabit-a world where troubles, de-
sires, and passions, yet exercise their empire ;-
but your presence, at the same time, has given
me a new proof of the goodness of Divine .Pro-
vidence, who never rejects, but hears soon or
laite the humble prayers of his children, since you
have opened your eyes to truth ; and the hope of
your salvation dries the tears which I have olten
shed, in the presence of God alone, for the fu-
ture fate of him wha beld the place of a father to
me in the first years of my life.

God is all power, goodness, and love: he has
proved it in every age, and will continue to ma-
nifest it to the end.

He offers again a striking proof it in his mer-
cies tovards the most unwortby of bis children,
and of your friends,

SIDNEY:
At present, 1-IDA O 'TIHE CROSS.

(Concluded.)
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through the streets, which they dress in colours
of their own choosing, shaouting as they go along,
" behold the true likeness, size, shape, and dress
of Popery." The police are compelled to fol-
loiw then, to guard the slanderers ; and if an in-
dignant Catholic exclaim against the misrepresen-
tation, decries the forgery, throws mud on the
drapery, and utters defiance against the piublic
insult of his creed, hc is arrested, triedl ike a
felon, fmned, confined, atnid, perhuaps, treadmiili'id
for a nonth.

The Bislhop cf Oxford, in pursuance of the
principle contained in thel premises, still per:.sts
in misrepresentmng Cathiolicity. llow strange to
see a Bishop discharging poisoied missiles at
what he calls Ronanisn, while discoursing on
Protestantisin and how pîainful, even i self-de-
fence. to be obliged to speak with disrespect of
this exalted character. li thtis, as in all othcr
cases, lie wrngs froi our reluctantl pens, no more
than temperate defence against sponitaineous mvý-
stateinent andi deliberatc inigsilt. i ire p eats
againu "'Thnt auricular confession is a rnovelty:
that it produces evil in private faniilies hy gaiving
undue domination to theli riý>t over the con-
science of the comununity ; and hence that con-
fession to God alone is the revealed doctrine if
ite Bible ; and i lthe recogiised creed adopte

in the Book (f Coinmn PrayrT." T his !-
characteristic : and it coanin m one shirt sen-
tegge about as much condenseel deceit a-ml triot
as would fil a volume. i dare say the reador
vili heartily agree wçiih iin a this criticism of
his Lordslip's letter, hforv { lhall have con-
cluded this article. [ shdal, uherefore, take up
the assertions here made n ti- strange episco-
pal statement: but, perhapci., nout in the same or-
der in which he has writ-n then ;nor shal ,
if too mtch space might be required for the eu-
tire discussion, conclude tlhei wiie subjct inhe
present number of the Tclc;;rap)h.

Firstly-I have already argued i lhe la.t
number of this jourtidithat the phticloic;d
neaning of the word. t- to conf-ess" m, inb t the
aneient languages i which the Old I Wand New
Teàtanents were wirit ten, " to speiak, to utter
words ; to publish in thte hLarsin ai one or more
persons." And this thieotlogical ineaning s firally
settied by the conventiona signifîcation attached
to this vierb by the anguage of the inspired
writers, and hy the word' of our Lord f tiunself.
Thus: -

" With thehlieart ive believe tinto jitice ; but
with the mouth, confession is made unato salva-
tion."

AC-; ir L.i d6i h "
ON THE BISHOP oP OXFoRD AND TUE Agaiû Dur IU UeGI,%[t. LIl --,wuuUsU-ed-

CONFESSIONAL AGAIN. ail conftss-ne i,'forC jâcn, [ wilh conless Uni
(From ithe Dublin Catholic Telegrap;h.) befare niy }atler, whaa is hCaven."

The practice of maligning the discipline, the The coivenfional uncaing, tierefore, ai the
ordinances and the doctrines of the Catholie ords1"ta confess"agres juericc>iruita
Church seems ta be the first paramount duLy oflc acah sense ; and proves bontil
the Anglican Establishment. Catholic wvriters contradiclion thaf " dcv con/?ssion yf xii,
seldomu or never nake an aggressive movement 'ne ns fle audible declaration m t ho uos
against the Enghlsh creed ; they find it even a vouce inthe prezcc of a tird person, of iLe
painful task ta defentd theemselves against palpable number, antioaicourse, flaccircuunsfanu, flac
nanurepresentatioi. In these countries >they>ias abject, anhatfaenve aialransgressians agaast
unfortunately fo much practice on this pointpy'pi., ail Cmiet lc hsfc nsclalcdsnce the faise statement of our adversaries is
their daily occupation. And surely falsehood cons-ncing point ai vicuv, f at 'vobelle ciis
can form no part of divine revelation ; and when Gospel legislafion, witlae ver>'saine divine
that falnehuood is again rendered More guilty, lya th as we believe la fle words thut set forth
the additional crime of engendering public part'- r>'afenement of flaccross.
hiatred, and hurrying one class of the community 'hei, 'ithiese deep, bearned religlous in-
into social injury, injustice, and revenge against pressions we nw hear fle Bislap of Oxford as-
brother christians, it is clear that this oppressive serf the nieaniug of ail flactexts referrett, is
conduct, proceeding from Churchl teaching, be- a more secret, silent, confcssiota God <done
longs exclusively ta the ministry of a galling po- we reply 'idl surprise, flus: if flis disciple were
litical perscution; and is a libel on the chanty, flc inteuog oflaceSas-lur, why emop phrases
the justice, and the very naine of religion. The wliiclusignif>'Ilfa speak, fa utter words, te pub-
etire bearing of the Protestant Church, from lsb." Surely Gotiélocs not require audilecpub-
the Bishop down to the parishi grave-digger, is licationoaiis, as lacknoss theni alreaty, bat-
an unmitigated, an unceasing, a relentless de- fer thai etr own bearta eu? The s-rts, there-
velopuient of the conduct just referred ta. Andfre, canuiefm Gotialone; fle>'maîst mean,
what rentiers the infliction of this practice sa besides, the presence aia thirtiserseruwlo laas
painfully unenduarable, is the singular fact, thtt îatf vosayantilistons ta Our audible paltication;
our episcopal, and clerical, and Biblical misre- that ia, audcadar confession. If the Protestant
presenters claim le uulimited right of charging confession la a secret internal acf, as the> admit
us wilh every' imaginable lalsehood,in every con- if ta la, why use fla 'ords which aignif>'Ilte
ceivable form of insult tha fthat they may think speak audibi>." Tley miglt as Weil adoptthe
proper ; while their indignntion boils over, if we idea ni awdible cotrition as audible confession
attempt, in our own defeice, te contradict in the ne is just as absurtiasflcether. Antibence,
mnanly language oK injured feelings, the public in- wleu the penifent is requinetefutfer audihle
justice of their malevolent assaults. The first words, if clearl>'demanstrafes flicpresence af
generation of these people plainly inventedthese fhi priest, indepeadeutly ai an>' aher argument.
lies against us ; but the descendants of those Again, sim d ue s net ncquiie fa have au
men, have learned them an their catechism, have enusenafion made oi our distinctanaber ai
heard themn in the pulpit, have been taught them transgressions; antias lac-.knows fbem ail with
from the professor's chair : and now they sincere- ahi tueur cireumstances. 1Icce, when flicWord
ly believe then as an admitted fact ofChurchl sins" is uset in aUlthe cases neferreta, if
history. It is exceedingly difficult ta adopt thelean>' must nean that a fliri persan must be
precise course suited to meet this stereotypied pr"ent wha lîars flacnuinerical tetail, ant e
outrage on our feelings, our country, and our aggravafing cincuistaneca; andiwlaajutges, and
creetd. The zeal of their nisrepresentation, car- tecides, afergissaccorting te fla justice of
ried on by money, by printing, and preaching,faheremises anI the visible sions of sorrew cf
cannot be surpassedi ; while their efforts ta silence flicpenitont. Hence facusords under tebate,
our resistance, to cushion our replies, to gag our if applict ta a secret cmmnion witluGotaZdne
mouths, Ls witbout a paralh. in the whole world.arc untenable, foh. antiesen wicked; while,
Theryclaim the exclusive right te publish, Vhile slen understoati àf a confesser hcaning the cau-
we are cried down if we speak. They forrm an fession of a penitent lu tlacpresenceaiflaceliai>'
image, a statue of. Poîery, wbich flac>' carry Gbost, Tbe are confonable ta the genfuos o
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